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TtEGOf I HOP GROWERS
.

AT SALEM ORGANIZE

A STATE ASSOCIATION

Acquittal Verdict
,.-

- Returned by Jury
Ztobert Davis, Baseball Flayer, jpouad

Jfot Guflty in Case Involving
airl. " -

Robert - Davis. Portland baseball
player, Was acquitted yesterday by a
Jury in Circuit Judge McGinn's court
of a charge of contributing to the
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Announcement Made to aoacd S jadeati
of' Sections Wnlefe Are Wot

Tided Wltn Kirk, School J V

Decision to open Portland high
schools to students of Mujtnomah
county residing In' districts nt pro-
vided with high schools of their own.
was made at a special meeting jst the
school board yesterday afternoon. It
was determined . to enter in to a eon--

board br which the Portland district
will be reimbursed tl 2.60 per - sohool
year out of the county high school
fund, for each pupil admitted.; f .

As soon as the contract is. signed.
the privilegs wUl be available; te stu-
dents, -- "-i i

Slstrtot Zs Xadependeaf j

The Portland sohool district t I tnde--
pendent of any control . An the art of
the county high, school board,! (nd the
contract will in no manner Litt fts
authority in the assignment 05 pupils

V4

AIM OF EXPERIMENTS
:

OF FEDERAL EXPERTS

Plant Has Been Installed at
Hobd River and Undertak-
ing Is Interesting. ;;

MAY BENEFIT GROWERS

Wiadf alls aaa Ootote Apples xrow
. Vastea Kay aeeom

.: .Talttabls.

- . iSpeMal to Tbt Jeareal.t
Hood River, Or, Nov. 7. H. C

Gore, expert of ths United SUtes de-
partment of agriculture, and of the
pure chemistry department. Is in
Hood River conducting experiments
for. the government In the making of
syrup from cider, which is concen
trated by a centrifugal process. The
machinery has been installed in the
chemical cold storage department of
the Hood River Produce company, and
will be in operation for several weeks
in the manufacture of. syrup that will
be used for experimental work during
the year, xnscusalng the work Mr.
Gore said:.

"The United States government is
conducting these experiments for the
purpose of saving for the fruit grow
ers, of the United SUtes a large nor
tlon of their produot that Is now wast-
ed. It .Is' estimated that 25 per cent
of the apple crop of the United States
is Wasted because there is no way at
present for its preservation
staple commodity for the grocer or
ether dealers to handle. Growers can
take their apples to the elder mllL but
cider is too perishable. ADolee con
tain from 10 to 12 per cent sugar, and
this should be saved to the producers,
as sugar is valuable.

Seek Substantial Syrup.
.The calcium malate. which we have

discovered in the manufacture of the
syrup, while it is valuable and at pres
ent selling at $2 per pound. Is but a
Secondary Importance. We are after
a syrup that can be placed on the
shelves of the grocer and sold at any
time, and believe that we will be able
to get It, There Is no longer a doubt
as to the flavor and richness of ths
article. Its bright ruby or amber
color will induce the Observer to give
the syrup a trial, and every one who
can enjoy a good baked apple will
like the syrup. Our main effort now
will be to so manufacture the syrup
that It wlu last indefinitely as a food
commodity with the trade. We have
experiments under war that we hoDe
will solve this feature of the Indus
try. The government cooking oxperta,
who are at present experimenting with.
the product, expect soon to issue
bulletin ot recipes for the nse of this
newly discovered commodity.

The fruit growers of the country
are greatly interested In the evolution
of. this one of life's necessaries as
It will give them a commercial outlet
for a vast amount of their fruit that
Is now windfalls and other apples

whle thr.hav been nnbie to

to schools or In any other tnaifaer. ;

The fact that such a contitct will : '
have been entered Into does flf rnsaa
mat tne rortiana scnoois wiu is open
to stuaents from Clackamas a laty or
any other county or from distr, ts that
are aireaay proviaea witn mgnyonoois.
sucn as st. jonns, ror example, it .
means merely that students residing in
Multnomah county in districtsset pro-vld- ed

with high schools will is given
entrance into the local schools. 'All ;
others must pay. regular tuition except - '

ing Individuals admitted for reasons by ' r
uie ooara itseu. - -

: . Created T Iaw. fi
The4 county high-schoo- l Tend was ' ,

i lVv 41 ll''v4 lllll II V r J

.wrr I - '111 f-- V fl I ?

created under a law adopted; by the
people of the county two years ago.

delinquency of a girL
Judge McGinn instructed the Jury
that Davis could not be convicted
unless it was , found that the girl
had been Induced, persuaded or com-
manded to do wrong. Under that In-

struction the Jury i was out half an
hour before returning the verdict as
the evidence , showed no disposition
on the part of the girl to object to
the alleged attentions of Davis.

Deputy - District Attorneys Collier
and Haramersley requested that an
instruction . be given ; that, the girl
could not give consent because she
was under the sge of -- 15 years, out
that the court refused to do.

"TnM MWiinn'a rulfn means that
the statute covering contributing to
the delinquency -- of k minor is with-
out meaning,' said Deputy Collier.

Collier announced that. in. view ox
the ruling Joseph Berger, the diamond
merchant involved by the same girl.
would be tried tomorrow on a statu
tory charge Instead of on the con
tributlng charge. He was indicted on
both charges. It was also announced
that Davis and Frank Arreianes, the
Sacramento baseball player acquitted
Thursday of a similar charge, would
both be held to. arjswer to statutory
charges , contained I in indictments
brought at the tlmle the contributing
Indictments were returned.

MAN ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Frank Hartle. 428 Central avenue, St
Johns, was accidentally shot in the. leg
with a shotgun yesterday afternoon
while in a boat hunting ducks on the
Willamette river below the Clark-Wilso- n

Lumber company mill. Two com
panions were in the boat at the time
arid hurriedly rowed ths Injured man to
the sawmill, from which place ne wai
taken to the St. Johns sanitarium.
Hartle was sitting in the stem of the
boat. " One of his companions laid his
shotgun in the bottom of ths boat and
Somehow it discharged. The full charge
of bird shot hit Bartle below the knee.

r. ,

find a market that would Justify their
preservation.
. "Tne syrup is made In the following
manner: The raw cider Is treated with
pure milk of lime until nearly but not
nuite all of the natural mallo acids
Vrs neutralised. The cider is then
heated ta a bulling point and filtered
through a filter press, an essential
feature cf the process.

"Ths resultant liquid is "evaporated
either In continuous evaporators or
open kettles, just as ordinary cane or
aorghtmi syrup Is treated. It is then
cooled and allowed to stand for
short time, which causes the lime and
acids .to form small crystals of cal-
cium "malate. The syrup Is then re--
flltered through the filter press, which
removes the crystals of calcium ma
late and leaves the syrup with practi
cally the same basis composition as
ordinary cane syrup. Its flavor and
appearance are very distinctive, how
ever. It Is thought that If the cal
clum malate can be produced cheaply
enough and in sufficient quantity, that
It can be made commercially useful
In new ways, possibly in the manu
facture of baking powders." -

1--
"CD

This name law created ths county -
high sohool board and ths fund was !

raised by tax levy made last' year.
Up to this time the Portland die-- :

trict ' had declined to make any con- -
tract with the county board. ?

At the present time It tests the
district an average of t!0 periyear per '

-- : Bl Yf 1 1 t
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COURT REFUSES - TO

4 H.-d8as nrnyiT liniillCM TH
fLimu Jiumuv iu

Approximately 100 Outside pupils are
attending the Portland high; schools
and the contract will relieve ecbout 101
of them from paying tuition" .

Coming to Land Shew.
Hood River, Or Nor. f; Hoed

River citlxens plan to attend i he Land'
Products Show, In Portland, fa masse
next Thursday, November X 4, Two
cars will be chartered Tor 1 le occa-
sion. The Hood River flelegtf Jon will,
take dinner In the Crystal dint g room,
at the Hotel Benson, where ft Benson
will be the special guest of te Hood
River cltlsens. Hood Rlver'snuslcal
talent will give an entertainment in
the evening. : -

Men elevated to the upper house of congress toy popular rote on
Tnesday. Top, left to right Johnson N. Camden of Kentucky,
Oscar W. Underwood of Alabama, Warren G. Harding of Ohio.

Bottom, left to right-Jame- s W. Wadsworth of. New York, Francis C
McOovern of Wisconsin, Thomas W. Hardwick of Georgia, James
D. Phelan of ; California. ,i
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bcH Safe M

low Organization Similar to
One in Califormai All the

(
Growers Represented,

1'MAHON IS PRESIDENT

;alr Treatment tram Snyars, Oradlng
Kef eras Anumv Sulla la

Ealem, Or Nov.! 7. The Oregon Hop
Growers' association vu organised
lert this afternoon at a meeting at-nd- ed

by about 160 bop growers, rep-

resenting, it wan stated, practically
it of the growers of the state. The

jew organisation la similar to one al
eady organised In California, and at

meeting to be held here. November
a an organization of the Pacific Coaat
lop 'Growers' association, to embrace
regon,' "Washington and' California,'
1)1 be perfected, it la planned.

, The following officers were chose,
ffldajri .1 H. McMahoti, of Marlon
.ounty,: president; Fred Ni. Stump, of
ollc county, secretary, and C. A. Mc-

laughlin, of Polk county;. vice pres
ent.
,

- Committee a By-Hw- s.

, The three officers, with W. R. Klrk-voo- d.

of Yamhill county, E. V. Paul, of
Pvlit county; J. 1 Clark, of Lane coun-- !
r; Marlon Palmer, of Marlon county;
?l A. Code, of Polk county, and R. A.

(AewpoTt, of Linn county, were appoint-m- i
committee on by-la- to report '

tt the meeting November 81,;
4 Fair treatment from buyers, grading

p forms, an arrangement to put an end
o the contracting of hops, financial
rrangements to hele the growers to
uitlvate and harvest the hops, when
eeessarr, and cooperation to the end

, hat bops oan be sold at a profit every
rear, will too among the objects of the
itw Oregon association.

Message Trom Sosta.
The following message from the

California association as to the plan
or ths organisation was read:

f "We recommend a nop growers' as-
sociation controlled and managed by
'lue Oregon growers. Form one: To
niue stock; ascertain the' amount of

Hock, the growers will subscribe. Form
(

'two: ' To issue no stock; ascertain the,
growers' views on the amount to be J

ixed as the memoersnip rees, we mi- - i

;pt $19. A business management
i r&nlsation would consist ot one I! dree plana. Plan one: The
iBurcbase of the grower hops.
two: Growers: to deal through a, cor-
poration commission basis. Plan three:
came as plan two, but the corporation

j the right to buy the growers' hops
,U the market price, returning him a
(llvltiend, less a commission to each

ytate organisation; state organizations
l o be separata We recommend the
.hlrd jlan.- -.

The plan of control will be decided
it the next meeting of the association.

Wireless Station
Hid in Coast Range

;omplaiats Made by Britten awhw--

;
1 sadoz Bays There Zs One in the

llalas Wood and One on Paciflo.
Ban iFranciseo, Cal., Nov. 7. Inter-- t

In the supposed existence of a
Blind wireless telegrraph . station- - 1n

1 he v Coast Range hills was revived
today by .the announcement from
vrashlngton that Secretary of the

S'avy Daniels has conferred with the
Secret service department on the
'natter of complaints of such viola- -

Ion of ths neutrality laws on the At- -,

antic and Pacific coasts.
According to the complaints made' o the British embassy on of these

Vfreless stations that Is serving the
at sea is located In the Maine

.Woods. Another Is' on the Pacific
boast.
? Rear Admiral C. F. Pond, in charge

f ths Twelfth naval district, said
'tonight that he had Information of

uch a search being carried on tome-Nhe- re

along the Paclfio coast, byt he
! ould not diacuss It.
4 "I.know Just what they are after,"

aid 'the admiral.
I "I cannot tell where it Is In this dis-
trict. Ths Paclfio coast is a long
stretch of country. I ould not say
anything without Interfering with the
secret service, men."

4 Harry Moff att. chief of the local
ecret service, bureau, said he did not

know of any activity In this direction
in his district .

I There have been persistant rumors
f:. the finding of a wireless plant in

l'1; hills of Sonoma county. As a
f nitter of fact such a plant could be
!il4den almost anywhere. The tone of

i message might give an idea of howi'r away the sending plant was, but
Hhat'is about all.
1 Tbe Marconi Wireless Company,
jwMch has large statiana in this vi-
cinity, claims to be with

he government In the effort to find
these hidden stations. The Marconi
company recently apologized to the

overnment for sending out a mes-fro-m

Honolulu telling of the ar
rival there of the Oerman cruiser
ieler.

Residents Travel in "

Auto Truck Ship
Sellwood. Nov. 100 Sell-voo- d

.residents took a journey 'round
be world last night in the' auto-ruc- k

ship 'Eclair," "manned" by theoug women of the Eclair club, the
unday School class Of the Spokane
venue Presbyterian church conduct- -
1 hv Mra J. VL Vnml Aftu fnn,
nrim nf rail. th nurtV rvtiirnoA tn
Uls Island at Sell wood Y. M. C. A.:v, 20 K. Youel, Immigration offlctr,

njipected them all and Mrs. L. B.
arl. Red Cross Nurse, labelled them

Detention Pen," , "special exaralna--
on" or "liable to become publio

' xrge." ,;.
Toe port of call. which were all

rpropriately , decorated, were: New
leans, Dixie Land, the home of. Mr.

r il Mrs. Frank Lowe, 686 , Taeoma
onue: Yokahama, the home of Mr,
1 Mrs. J. IL Colt, SJ Taooma ave-ei-T- he

Hague, fhe Manse. 127 East
xteenth - street, .. and; jTheran. the
me of Mrs. Edna A. Riches, . 138S
lwaukte street. 1 At ea'ch place fair

rla ' presented an appropriate pro--
-- a m and served , suitable refresh-"nt-s.

"V

At the Y; M. C A. girls In black- -
r rendered plantation melodies and
i Persian. Dutch and Japanese girls
ng quartets and gave native vocal
1 Instrumental solos. Refreshments

mm
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MILLS TO TELL WHY

PRESENT OPTIMISM

IS FULLY WARRANTED

"Financial Situation"
Be Bankers' Topic at Re- -'
tail Merchants' Dinner.

Elements of hope in the business sit-
uation will be prominently discussed at
a dinner of the Portland Retail Merch-
ants association In the (Commercial
club next Tuesday evening. A. X

Mills, president of the First National
bank of the Portland Clearing House
association, will be the chief speaker
and his subject, "The Financial Situa-
tion."

"The present feeling among business
men as to money matters Is much
more optimistic than it was a few
months-ago,-" reads the announcement
of the Retail Merchants' association.

Mr. , Mills Is to tell the merchants
whether the optimism is Justified. He
believes it la lie has assembled evi-
dence to show that there should be
a quickening in all lines of buslfles,
that the fine market for agricultural
products means that farmers wM!
spend money received for products
among the business men, and that the
renewed feeling of optimism itself wilt
be helpful to business.

Mr. Mills has made two addressee
recently that commanded wide atten
tion. The first, before the merchants
of Oregon, Washington, and Idaho,
when gathered hre for Buyers' Week,
was puoiisnea oy congress as a na
tional document. In this address Mr,
Mills showed how the financial outlook
Justifies confidence. In the second ad
dress before the Portland Chapter of
the American institute of bankers, Mr.
Mius showed how the currency law
must benefit bankers and through them
business generally. ;

One of the first Important effects of
the currency law in Portland is the re
leasing of nearly $4,000,000 which local
banks had before been required to hold
as reserves, but which they will be per- -

muwa to put into circulation under
tbflaw which permits. reduction of re
serves from 25 to IS per cent.

Oregon Dentists to
Continue Activities

oclety to Join With other Societies
la Scatters Concerning Care of Teeta
and Mouth.
The Oregon Society for Dental

Education, which conducted the 'cam
paign against the Dentistry bill, re
suiting in the defeat of the measure by
a state majority, of about ,8000, will be
continued as a permanent Organization
ror dental welfare work. It is plan-
ned to make the society auxiliary to

( the National Mouth Hygiene . associa
tion, wmcn nas neaaquarters at Cieve--
iand, Ohio, and of which . Harvey P.
Wiley of pure food fame Is president.

It is also contemplated to affiliateor with other welfare ' so-
cieties rof , Portland and the . state to
aid In the prevention 6f disease by
teaching the proper use and - eare of
the mouth and teeth. The educational
and clinic work that v has been -- dtone
ths past several years by dentists of
the state will be extended. t Some of
tnis work already under wy is ths
toothbrush drill at ths. Buckman
cnowi municipal clinic at the City

Hall; examination ot - the mouths of
children each Wednesday afternoon at
tne Barents Educational . bureau '. at
ine Muimoman : county courthouse,
educational lectures and moving pic
ture nuns.

- The society will continue te Include
fn Its membership both dentists and
laymen and ; Its 'endeavors - will covet
a broad f IcV , of, disease prevention

Discontinued riano

ATTEND GIRL'S TRIAL

Judge McGinn Stands by His
Guns in Sn'rtaf6f ; Social
Workers Protest"

rne uregon civio league .adopted a
resolutioh yesterday commending
Judge McGinn for excluding spectators
from the trial of a 14 year old girl
charged with delinquency, but sent a
committee t ask him to permit the
presence of at least one woman social
worker as a moral support for the girl.'

Judge McGinn told the committe- e-
Mrs. A. C Newill and Mrs. A. W.
Nicholson that his first intention had
been to grant the request, but that
since much censure had been directed
against him beranse of his action, he
would not rescind it under fire, and
that the order would hold.

Mrs. Lola G. Baldwin Of the depart
ment of safety for women reported to
the league yesterday that both she
and a professional social, worker had
been barred from the room, and that
she had been told the questioning at
the girl, with no women present, was
so unprecedentedly severe that twice
the girl fainted and ones became hys
terical. ; i .

Mrs.Newlll reported . an Interview
with Judge McGinn. The Judge had
explained to her that If a woman like
Mrs. Baldwin had been present Offi
cially representing the women of Port-
land the influence of her presence on
the Jury might have been quite con
siderable.
.'THe said that if a. woman officially

representing ' the women of Portland
were present it would make the Jurors
think the case against the young men
in the affair was very Strong1 and this
might influence their decision, while
at the same time the young men had
probably enough f a burden of evi
dence against them," said Sirs. Newill.

"I thought it a great compliment to
ths .women that he should think-- the
influence of One Woman present might
outweigh the presence of the Judge, the.
Jurors, the court - attaches and the
newspaper reporters..

"I thought, too, that the girl could
not ln 14 years have become very bad.
and that even If she . was bad, she
needed ths help of another woman, es
pecially one trained In social service.'

Silverton Phone
.. Rates Increased

HaOroad Commission Tlmds That Com-
pany Kas XTo Been Sealislns; Profits
Seasonably Justified on Investment.

- Salem. Or Nov. e State Rail
road Commission this afternoon .made
an - order permitting :be Interurban
Telephone corporation, or siiyerton to.
raise its rates as fouows: - ;

Business n party. 32.10 to $2.3Sf
two party. $1-8-

5 to 2; four party, f l.0
Residence one party; 1. to $1.76:

two party, t.3& to $1-5-0; four party,
31.10 to $1.25.

The commission found that the re-
turn from the operation ' of the plant
in 1913 was 4. 4er cent, and that reas
onable expenses that must be spent ln
maintenance of the plant will, reduce
It to 3.2 ' per cent,, wnicn is less than
" The commission finds that vtne or--,
lginal cost of the plant was 20,681.33.

Womaa Seat to Portland.
"Salem. Or.; Nov.. na

- Lejrren
sen, the woman who has beett steeping
on a bench is the park here every night
for nearly a week, and who carried
over 3100) In gold on her person, was
sent to - Portland today by the police
after they were assured that she would

Mersereau Fortune
Valued at-$120,0- 00

Estate mepresents satire Holdings of
rornver ! umber Man; Copy of WlH

'Wot rued,
W. B. Mersereau, who died October

16, left a fortune estimated at $110,-00- 0,

according to the petition for pro-
bate of his will filed yesterday by two
sons, Roland W and Eugene I Mer-
sereau, who were named executors of
his will. . A copy of the will was not
filed. . .

Mr. Mersereau was a prominent lum
berman of tbe northwest and left stock
in the Doty Lumber & Shingle com-
pany, the Rogue River . Timber com-
pany, the Nelson Lumber company, the
Portviile Timber company and others.
The stock, with notes and outer per-
sonal property, was listed at $100,000.
while real estate belonging to the es-

tate is said to be worth $20,000.
Mr. ; Mersereau left as heirs nis

widow, Mrs. Helen L. Mersereau; a
daughter, Mrs. Edith M. Waith of Buf-
falo, N. Y., and four, sons, (R. W., E. L,
and Harrison I. Mersereau. all of Doty,
Wash., and Egbert W. Mersereau, of
this city. Mr. Mersereau was born in
Portviile, N. Y January 17, 1852. '

Salem Entertains
United Artisans

Parade, Program of ; Speaking and. a
Dance Are features of "Get-T- o

for Good of Order. .

Salem, Or Nov.' 7. A "get-togethe- r"

of the United Artisans , of the Wil
lamette valley, with - the object o--I

boosting the organization, was held in
the Armory here tonight, i Special
trains brought delegates from various
places, and the members present In-

cluded Governor-elec- t Withycombe,
Congressman Hawley and Judge Mor
row of Portland.

Addresses by the governor-elec- t.
congressman and judge were features
of the meeting tonight at the Armory,
Following : tne speaking there was a
dance.'., ' 5

.

v. A parade to the Armory,; headed by
the balem band, was the first number
on the program. Ladles, drill teams
of ' the several organizations mad an
especially fine' showing in their uni-
forms. Many of the male delegates
were natty uniforms.

Congressman Hawley. Governor-ele- ct

Withycombe and Judge Morrow
were among those in line.

Public Library Notes

The October reports predict-- a busy
winter for the publio library, S,147
volumes having been circulated. 18,866
more than during October, 1813, a gain
01 zo per cent. .

-

On Tuesday evening. November 10,
Dr. Kenneth Scott Latourette of Reed
college will speak in- - library hall on
"France and the War."
- Dr. Kelley Rees ' will deliver his
third lecture in the course on supreme
achievements In European literature in
room or the central library on Fri-
day evening, November 13. at 8 o'clock.
His subject will , be --The Quality of
Homer's Poetry."

The New Internationalism" will be
the subject of Dr. Chapman's lecture

n Thursday evening, November IX, in
no.. j. nis is DTi uaacman a
.1,ciura ln. th course n cur -

reni.msiory.,., ;
That It cannot be upset. Is the claim

01 tne unio patentee of a new step lad- -

No Criminal Intent
In Election Case

Investigation of Perjery Chargw ha Con-

nection With Swearing la Voters Re-

sults in Finding seen STot Orollty.
Investigation of charges of perjury

against John Burgard, George H. Kel
ly, Gay Lombard and Charles A.
Burckhardt ended yesterday, with the
announcement by tbe grand Jury that
no criminal Intent was. shown by the
four men in the swearing In of Dun-
can K. Douglas, of Marshf ield, as a
voter In precinct 41 last Tuesday. '!

The four men had been charged with
swearing that they knew Douglas
when, they had. In fact, been intro
duced to him but a short time before.
No report to the court was made in
the matter, as no formal charges were
preferred against the men. f
- M. E. O'Connor, a former employe of
the Equity Warehouse company, was
indicted on Charges of embezzling 273
eacks of potatoes of the value of $160
from, the company, --and of larceny of
360 sacks of potatoes, valued at 1175
from W. J. Strey, a farmer, who had
consigned the potatoes to the company.

Ernest W. Mills, who confessed to
setting fires in the Hotel DMoy and
the Ira F. Powers Furniture store, Wa
indicted on a charge of arson in con.
nection.wlth the store fire. Mills said
ne set jtne lire to see tne riremea
work. . .

'

A man narrred Kabiasla was indicted
on a charge of living in a disorderly
house. : r

M. Howard was indicted on a eharc
of running a disorderly house.

The grand Jury returned three not
true bills In minor cases. '

' " '" ' ' m

Williams Reelected: "

St. Johns Justice
9. SC. Swisher Seoelves Winning Vote

for Constable, according to Complete
Setuma Ttom ZTine Precinct a. f

Complete returns from" the nine pre-
cincts embraced in the St. Johns dis-
trict show that J. E. Williams, j pres-
ent Justice of the peace, was ed

by, 113 4 votes to 604 , votes for H. M.
Waldref. his opponent.- - For constable
Pthat district J. M. Swisher received

the winning vote of 004 to 479 for
Frank Clark and 270 for C J. Ander

' ' .son. - -
In the 11 precincts In the Grsham

district B. F. Rollins, present Justice
of the peace, was given 707 votes and

ed over- - Henry Chinbund, who
reeeivea in votes, u. H. Johnson., who
received 487 votes, and BL L. Thorpe,
who received 237. M. M. Snnh : r.
eeived 1061 yotes for constable of the
Gresham district. He was not opposed
on 1 the ballot, though a .number re
ceived complimentary votes against
mm in tnree precincts. '

Navy Officer Files ;

- Suit for Divorce
- Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 7. Dr. George
B. Whitmore, United States navy, sta-
tioned at Puget sound navy yard, to-
day brought suit for divorce, charg
ing incompatibility and desertion. The
WhitmOrea Were married ln New Yerk
June 22, 1902. and have one child,, a
boy nine years 01a. .

l . art v. mv,i.in
ifldavlt made by the wife of Dr. H. B
j Johnson, United States navy, in which
j erratic, foolish, and . fond of admlra--
tlon," but a rvery charming woman.

Directly benefit YOU Mr. Piano Purchaser. Not . only can yon buy a brand lew
Piano or Player Piano at a sweeping discount, but also many , different mkes
of standard Pianos that we have traded in. - t

These Pianos we must sell at once we haren't the room for them.- -

A Few Monday and Tuesday Specials j

A $650 Weber Upright Es?j&.5'xSf.$5
A $550 Chickering & Sons Upright tXph,.7..$2i9
"A $500 Behr BrM.-rS- M fe!iaf.i2?'
A $500 ffimball Piano ffiK ?&?:$Zjj9
Q - 1 A brand new 88-no- te guaranteed Playef Piano, '. frJti'jP
Op CClal" lead tubing, 5 pt, motor, first class throughout j

ITWILL PAY YOU TO IOOK T.HESE OVER EASY . PAYMENTS j )N
ALMOST EVERYTHING IN STOCK

BUSH ft LAM
433-43- 5 Washington St.

. OPEN EVENINGS?

5

Wwm ct On-f,sT'- T

1 tjSteve of OrinneUtvworn. er uiai uaa six ieg . land very attractive." be taicen care of my friends.


